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llo the l'reshmen:
On behalf of the Principal and Faculty I welconre lou
to tliis old historic school. Whether Framingham shall
rlean much or little to y<lu clepends upon yourself. Much
depends upon the start you nrake in your new work. Pro-
ceed at once to take aclvantage of the opening ticle, re-
rnenrbering what Shakespeare says in Julius Caesar:
f'There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the floocl, leacls on to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
fs bound in shallou's and in rniseries.
On such a frrll sea are we now afloat;
And we must take the current rvhen it serves
Or lose our ventures."
JAMES CHAI,MERS, Priltci'Pal.
,,
Greetings to tire l"reslttllan Class of t929'
You have been acceptecl as a tletnber 9f ouf school.
You will now become a lrart gf it, with youf chances not
olly to receive the e{uc:rtion and privileges which we
offer, but to give us, iu tttrl, youf iuterest, youf loyalty,
your vefy best in fact. We fclrm a certairr unwritteu and
unspoketr 1ract.
We look forwarcl to your cotnitrg learly as rnuch as
you clo, arrcl try frour the lirst to surround you with all
that is .goocl. Your ultirnate success' irowevet', rests with
yorl alone. You must learn to choose wel|, to fight youf
own battles, to stand algne, if the iuture is to give you
rich retunrs.
DI)ITH A. SAVAGE, Dettn' of llromen''
STUDENT GOVERNMENT GREETING
'l'o tlte l"reslmetr:
()n behalf of the Student llod1., I exterrd to you the
lreartiest of rvelcornes tt-r Ir. N. S.
llay you lind het'e all you seek, aurl ruay 1'ou bring
to us nerv enthusiasm ancl co-olreration.
I)OROTHy I,. CHUI{CH, I't'csitl,cu,t.
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION GREETING
'lt-r the New lfen.rbels of Our Scliool:
'I'he AlrrnLnae ,Association rvatches lor your corning: re-joices in your numbers, your good lrrelraration ior your
rv<-rrk, vour enthusiasrn, yorrr high purl)oses. It is con-
celned in your successes or your failures. It looks ior-
*'ard gladly to the day when you shall have earned your
entrance into. that sistelhood, believing that you will ever
carry with you the ideals of truth, loyalty and service,
which every true l.'rarrringliarn gill will hold in l-rer ireart
of hearts.
tr{AI{Y H. STBVIINS.
HISTORY OF F. N. S.
r\ little less than a century ago, Massachusetts schools
rvele faced with the fact that theil teachers were unlitted
for teaching because of ignorance not only of teaching
rnethocls but oI the subject as'rvell. 'i't-r ovelconre this
difliculty, the tr[assachusetts l]oalcl of Dducation was
fc,rnred in 1337, with l{olace tr{ann as its first secretary.
This boald made lrossible the establishment of two
norrnal schools, one of r,t'hich has grown to be our Ir, N. S.
Our norrnal school was established in 1839 at Irerington
utrcler lteverend Cyrus I'eirce, as principal. Upon the
olrening day, there s'ere assembled three timid girls and
the principal; the gills were examined and enrolled as the
first pupils of the first State Norrnal School in America.
Reverend Sarnuel J. IIay succeeded Mi. Peirce in 7842,
but after two years the latter again becarue principal. In
1849, he was follc,werl by Mr. Eben Steams.
I
I
.l
The school was moved to Frarningham in 1852.
The first woman principal, I\{iss Annie [' Johnson,
served fronr 1866-1875 arrtl distinguished her adrninistta-
tion by re-establishing the practice school. She was fol-
lowed by l\{iss }jllen Hytle, r,'ho becaure lrrincipal in 1875'
and to whom tnuch creclit is due for nrakirrg the practice
department what it is todaY.
From the establishment of the school until 1898, tlte
courses given concerned academic and teaching matters
only, but during that year the l{ary Hetnenway School
of l)omeslic Science, which hacl been established in llos-
ton. becanre a part of llramingham Normal School. hr
1920 the Vocational l)epartment was established by the
Irecleral Boarcl of Vocational litlucation.
IVlr. Henry Whittemore becatne principal in 1898 arrtl
cot-rducted the school for 19 years. We are now fortunate
in having I)r. James Chaltners as our leader arltl prirr-
cipal.
At the present tirtre *'e have May Ifall and Wells Hall,
the school buildings; Horace tr{ann Hall, the Senior Dor-
mitory; Crocker Hall, the Jurrior H. A' dortrritory, and
I'eirce Hall, the Freshmall clorlnitory. ln the fall of 1928
our enrollment was 535. Two'thirds of this, ntllnber are
boarding str:dents and one-third are commuters. Because
of crowded conclitions in the dorulitolies, lnost of the
sophomores live il-r village houses.
Wells HaLL. Scnoor" Burr,oruc
PErncE liler,r,, FnEsrrtreN DonMrToRy
REGISTRATION
Registration takes place in May Hall. Tirne
of registration will be given out after pupils
school.
and place
arrive at
['w,
IH.[lt
flwrrr. u.rr
f-+ \,Vo,<eeTe. Roo,g
Russes leave the Centre for Framingham at 5:.55 A.I\{.'
6:15 A.M., 6:35 A.M., and every 20 minutes until 11 :35
p.M. Sundays and holidays they leave half hourly, frotn
7:30' A.M. to 11:30 r.u.
Cars leave for Boston at 25 minutes after the hour, from
5:25 a.rt. to ll:25 p.rt. They leave for Worcester at 5:35
A.M., 6:5.5 A.M., 8:09 A,M., and hourly until 11:09 r.rr.
SCHEDULE OF ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
FOR 1e2e
Tnunsnev, JuttD 6, ewu MoNn,tv, SErtEnrtrEn 9
8:15 - 8:30 Registration.
8:30-10:30 English.
10 :30 -L2:30 lratin, commercial subjects.
1:30- 4:30 Social studies.
Fntnev,
8:15- 8:30
8:30- 10:30
10:30 -12:30
1 :30- 4:00
3:30- 5:00
JuNe 7, Ar,rn TuEsDAY, SDptEllnEn 10
Registration.
Mathematics.
German, French, Spanish.
Sciences.
Fine and practical arts.
7
CALENDAR 1929
Second Ijntrance Esarninations........September 9 and 10
Ninety-first year of school begins, 9 o'clock
A.1I.... ...Seoter-nber 11
Colunrbus l)ar,. .. .October 12
'l'hanksgiving Day. . .. . Novenrber 28
Christrnas vacation begins (close of
school)
1930 Schedule rvas not available at tirne
,....l)ecernber 20
of going to press.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Although each individual student follows her owt per-
sonal interests by supporting the organizations of her
choice, tlre interests of the whole school are furthered by
the Strrcler-rt Governrnent Association, of which each stu-
dent is a lltenlber.
'Ihe present organization, lvhich has been in eristerrce
since 1925, is an outgrowth of the fomrer Teacher Stu-
dent Council. The new system was inaugurated in order
that the students might nrore fully participate in the
rrrarlagelnelrt of school affairs and it has grown until norv
it enrbraces manlr lllpo.tant phases of school life.
Up to this time the outstanding achievenents have been
the levision of doi'rnitoly house rules, the establishment
of a Quiet and Order Committee, the revision of the hancl-
irook, the establishrnent of a l,ibrarv l}ook Cornmittee, and
the organization of a Class and Club Council for the pur-
pose of insurirrg better co-operation between the classes
and the clubs.
This year these same achievements have been further
cleveloped and in aticlition several other impoltant projects
have been con-rpleted. Write-ups of school activities have
been seut to the newspapers, ar1 effective and philanthropic
Christmas pro€rram was carried out; the library privilege
during the quiet hour was resumed for upperclassmen;
a new songbook and a nerv handbook have been published;
a dance was given by the Stuclent Governtnent Associa-
tion, aud also one by the newly organized Class and Clrrb
Council. as a start torvarcl liroader-ring its interests and
aclivities.
I
'l'he lrernratrent success of the student goverlrnlent sys-
tern, both as atr itrclividual aicl arrd an acconrplishrnent
for the erltire school, riepetrds upon the co-operaticxr of
e:rch stutletrt'r,r'ho is lvortlty to;1ccgt1 the benelits of
Flanringharn Nolmal School.
JUI,IA KINNEY,
N(ct'ctut'll o l' StuLLcttt G0 ut't'nntcnt tLssociutiuil..
CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION OF THE FRAMINGHAM STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL
We, the students oI the State Normal School at l"r'anr-
ingharn, l\lassachusetts, itl our desire to further the in-
terests of our school, and to assume our responsibility as
its student body, hereby organize an Association for self-
goverrlment.
CONSTITUTION
AITTICL]I I
Nevri
'I'he nanre of this Associatiou shall be 'l'he Student
Government t\ssociation of tire State Normal School at
I'rarningharrr.
AI{TICI-D II
l'unposE
'I'ire lrurpose of this Association shall be to provide att
rrrganization for stutlent 1'tarticipation in promotiug the
highest stanclards of honor, integrity and loyalty in all
nratters of personal conduct as metnbers of a school with
unusualty high and worthy tradition.s; to encourage re-
sponsibilit-v- and co-operatiort in self-goverttrnellt; to forln
an" official body for expressing the judgrnents o{ the stu-
clents arrd directing the activities arld natters of general
student interest.
ARTICLE IlI
X{ErrrDnsnrp
Section 1, All students of the school collre under thejurisdiction of this colrstitution and are, therefore, 'ipso
fucto members of this Association.
Section 2. The nrertrbers of the liaculty shall be hotlor-
ary meurbers of this r\ssociatiou, having the right to dis-
cussion but not of the vote, excel)titrg as hereinafter lrro-
vided by replesetrtation in the lixecutive Council.
:\l{TlCLtr IV
Orc.tN rzatroN
Section 1. 'I'he democratic constituency of the Student
Governmetrt Association shall be the entire student body.
Section 2. The oflicers of this Associatiou shall be a
ptesideut, a secretafyr and a treasurer.
Section 3. 'l'he legislative and executive body shall be
the Executive Council, rvhich shall consist of student
reirresentatives antl Faculty representatives.
1.. 'I'he student ref,resentatives shall be as follows:
l. 'I'he four class lrresidents,
2. The thlee house presidents,
3. One represeutative ftorn the cornmutitlg students,
4. Trvo representatives frorn the students rooming
in the vilage,
'I'rvo replesentatives from the entering class,
One representative frorn the second year class,
One representative fron the third year class,
Two representatives from the senior class,
One represeutative frorn the vocational delrart-
ntetlt.
10. 'I'he ,rfticers ex oflicio.
I t. 'l'he faculty replesentatives shali be as Iollows:
1. The lrrincipal and the dean of worllell ex officio,
2. Otre represeutative noruinated antl electetl by
the faculty,
3. One represeutative nomiuated atrd electetl by stu-
dent body.
ARTICL]' V
l'orvEts arr'n Durr{s
ctrrFrctRs:
Section 1. l'he plesident shall call and preside over all
rneetings of the Association and the Dxecutive Council and
shall vote in case of a tie; shall represent the Association
on public occasions; shall have the power to appoint all
cornmittees arrd their chairmen unless otherlrise provided
for; shall serr,'e at her discretiolr as all ex oflicio rrrerttber-
of any cornrrrittee of the Association or Executive Council.
Section 2. The secretary shall keep a perruanent record
oi all rneetings of the Association and the Council; shall
attend to all correspondencel shall post all official notices.
She shaii assurne the duties of the 1rr-esident in her ab-
serrce, arrd shall airlroint a secretary,ltt'o tetttltot.c. She
shall keep a cornirlete collection t-rf all prograrns of public
events of the Association ancl shall also lrrovicle copies for
the school uremory book.
Section 3. The treasurer shali collect the dues and care
for the funds of the Association; shall rnake all tlisburse-
rnents al)l)roved by the 1;resident and secretar-y; shall give
a report of the financial conditiorr of the treasury when-
ever reqrrested to do so by the Council, and an annual
relrort of receil.rts, e>ipenditures, and balance on hand tcr
the Association zrt its Aplil meeting.
t\f EurEns:
Section 1. 'fhe rnelrbers shall activeiy upholcl the lrur-
lrose of the Association.
1. ):|y personally ulrholding all regulations of the
Association.
2. By persorrally airpealing to known offenders for
future observance of the regulations.
3. By reporting to the $xecutive Council rel)eate(l
offenses or disregald rrf warnings in nonacadenric rnat-
ters.
ATTTICI,E VI
I{tDTrNGs
Sectiort 1. 'lhere shall be tw<,r regular neetilgs of tle
Student Ciovernruent Association each year; oue helrl
during the secorrd week of the school year at which the
constitution shall be read and suggestions nrade for the
year's activities; the second meeting shall be held during
the first schooi lveek in Aprii, at which the repor.ts of the
year shall be read and the nominating committee chosen.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by a public
notice posted trvo days in advance and read at opening
exercises of the school on the secon<i day.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the Coun-
cil regularly each month of the school year. Special joint
5.
6.
7.
8.
{)
10 11
llleetilgs lltay be calletl at the tliscretioll of the lrlesitletrt'
Separate nreetiugs of the studeut relrresentatives atrtl of
1.he facultl' !'el)resentatives lllay be heltl at their |le;tsure'
AltTlCI,D Vll
ArrExunl:xTs
Sectir,rn 1. 'l'he constitution atrd by-law's of the Associ:r-
tion rnay be arrrencletl by a lrrajolity v()te of the Associa'
tion.
Section 2. The prolrosecl anretrtlrltetlt shall be submitted
to atrcl alrproved b1' a two-thircls vote of the Council at
a joint nleeting atrtl posted for otte week'
Section i. lror tlte tt'atlsaction of all official business,
both in tl-re Association aud in the Council, a tr,'o-thircls
rrrerttbelship shall corrstitute a quol'tllll.
By-Laws
I{ulDs FoR TIlE Er-rJctroN orr (-)Ftrrcll{s
1.'fhe president of the Associatiou shall be choserr
flom the gratluating class, li-rl-,erieuce as a rel'reselltative
in the Iixecutive Courrcil shall rrot be a prelequisite quali-
lication.
2.'l'ire secretarl'shall have been a tneurber of the
lixecutive Council clurirlg the year lrrevious to her electiotl
as seCl'etar)t.
3. 'I'he treasttrer shall be choselt It'ottl the stutletrt bt-'tly
at large.
4. One of the village relrl'eselllatives in the Council
shall be a secotrcl ]'ear stucleut, the other a lir"st year
student.
5. One of the lelrreseutatives frc'rn t'he euteriug class
shall be a member of the Household Arts l)epaltnteut
elected for a teltrl of two years, thus automatically be-
coming the representative frotn the second year class'
6. The representative frorn the third year class shall
Jre electecl for a telm of tlvo years, thus autonlatically
becoming oue of the Senior 1'epl-esentatives,
1. l)ues will t. t*.,.,tv-nDrl"..,tt, p", 1'"",'
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PRESIDING OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Student Government Association, 192E and 1929
President, . Gladys Jones
Secretary. . Julia Kintrey
'llreasurer. . . .. Stacev Krastrecki
l'rincipal. ..Iir. Chalnrers
I)ean.. .. .. r\fiss Savage
Faculty Representative..,.. Miss Arrrrstrong
Facultl' Ilepresentative from Student Ilody......T)r. Foster
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 1928-1929
Cr..tss PnEsTDENTs:
Senior, Helen K. Bates.
Junior, Gretta tr{cPherson.
Sophor.nore, l'hyliss Clark.
l'reshman, l.'}riscilla I'Ieathcrrte.
HousE PRESIDENTS:
Horace Maun, Giadys l\[iner.
Crocker, Dorothy Church.
Peirce, I,ucilla Balkan, Carol Bingley.
RDpnEsDrtetrvEs oF' CortuuTDns: Ilarion Allel.
IlDpnEs{ntetrvEs oF Vrr.r.,rcE :
liirst Year Stutlerrt, llelen Bickerstaff.
Second Year Student, Ituth Ackernran.
IlnpnnsDxtetrv{ or IIRDSTTMEN H. A.: Jean Nevin.
RdpnEsDrre:rrvE oF Rticur.ens: Rosarnond Cleaves.
ltl:pREsdNTATrvE oF S{cono Yi^n: Alice Atkins.
Rr:pnrlsENtetrvE oF Turno Yrier: ltachel llangs.
RipnDsEutetrvr; or Sriurons: Grace Spelnan.
frr May, 7929, the following officers were electe(l:
President: J)orothy Church.
Secretary: I,inda Adarns.
'f'reasurer: Bernice McGilvray.
Faculty Representative from Faculty: Miss Armstroug.
Faculty Represerrtative frorrr Student llody: Dr. Foster.
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR ALL STUDENTS
L Orr'rcn I'Iouns:
1. I)r. Chalmels can be fountl directly befor-e or
after chapel in his oflice. ]le r.vill irave coufer-
ences rvith lrtrpils at ar.ry tinre, if he knorvs tlrele
is a need.
2. .Nlrs. Flemenu'ay, the 'I'reasurer of the School,
prefers that most business be rlor-re u'ith het
frorn 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
3. trliss Savage, the Dean of Woruen, can be fountl
in her office at the school building from 8.30 to
3.30 r.u. on school days. At other times she
can be reached at Crocker Hall.
.1. \tiss Robbins, the nurse, can be found at her
riffice in Horace l{ann Hall after breakfast. lrrnch,
anrl dinner.
.5. Miss lieith, Heacl lfatrorl, can be fourrd at her
office,8 A.M. to 2 p.tt. arttl 6-7 r.lt. in I'eilce
Hall, All matters of nreals, launclry an<l help fot
sarne are referred to her.
II. l)rNrNc lloou aNl CorrvuTEns'I,uNcrr:
1. Promlltness and good orcler are requested.
2. \'[eals servecl as follorvs irr dininn r<xrnr:
Bn. I,.
7:30 72:15
I).
IIL Rur,Es CoNcEnNrrvc AssENcE Fnou CtassEs:
l. Careful attendance is taken every day. We have
no "cutting systenr." All absences nrust be ac-
counted for.
2. (iirls sick or clelayed at horlle are a.sked to bting
notes frorn horne giving date and reasoll for ab-
sence when thel' return.
3. r\bserrce slips nray be obtained flom school nurse
in case of illness during school hours.
4. Students are asketl to see nurse during ol1ice
hours if possible.
.5. Any known exposure to contagious clisease must
be reported to nurse at once.
6. All excuses for absence must be placecl on Miss
Savage's desk as soon as possible after such ab-
sence. All cases of tardirress must be exnlained.
lV. SrrrtxrNc:
'l'he students at Frarninghanr do trot snroke while
tl-rey are iu anl' lvay connected with the school.
V. $tuuv Pr,acris:
Assembly Hall, en-r1rty classrooms, library an<l read-
ing roonr rnay ali be used for study.
VI. CnapEr. lxn AssErrRL'*:
Attendance at both chapel ancl assernbly is required.
Chapel is held every rnorning ir.r the Assembly Hall
at nine o'clock. 'Ihis service is precedecl by a piarro
selection, during which absolute quiet is expected.
Assemblf is held every Monday in the Asserrbly
Hall, at one o'clock.
VII. I.'rNexcrer, MATTTiRs:
l. I,ast year the boald was $300, rvith $10 incidental
fee. Pa1'lrlelts were as follou's:
Septerr.rber at opening of school, $90 and $10-$100
I)ecernber 1
lrebruary 1
April 1
$70 $70$70 $70
$70 $70
Doard is alw-ay-s .subject to change.
Make checks for board payable to Mrs. Dva I1.
Hemenway.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Irriclay
Saturday
Sunday
I)rice of meals for visitors:
Ilreakfast
Itn. l). 1,.
7 :30 12 :1.5 5 :"1.5
7:30 72:00 .5:45
8:00 1 :15 .5 :4.5
{ rq
. r . 1.r,.
l,unch or Supper ........ .40
Sunday Supper .35
.l)inner . 5 5
3. Comrnuters frunch: t\ uew lunch room has beetr
organized in the basemetrt of l{ay Hall. I,unch
is selved at 12:75 to 12:30 on school clays fron-r
C)ctober 1 to Jrrne l.
|+ _t)
2. Car tickets nray be obtained at Mrs. I{ernenrvay's
office each day from 2:4.5-3:1.5.
3. Places for cashir-rg checks:
tr{rs. IJerrrenway's office.
Travis and Cutrtritrghar-n I)rug Store.
4. fnformatiorr coucelnittg Miss Savage's speciitl
loaning iurrtl may be obtained at her office.
-5. After the first year it is possible for a limited
number of worthy students to seiure firlancial aid
through scholarshiP loans.
6. Aside from the atnount requiretl for board arrtl
room, each H. A. girl needs yearly about $100 for
books, supplies, dues, and other incidentals. Each
Elementary girl needs at least $80 for the same.
The expenses of the first month are unusually heavy,
and we recommend that all students come prepared to
meet this dentand.
VIII, I,osl aNn Fot'nn Antrcr,i)s:
Found articles should be taken to the office of the
Dean and owners rr-ray iuquire for them there.
I\. EltrtcvrrriNT:
Cor.rsult tr{iss Savage.
ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO BOARDING
STUDENTS
I. All boarding students come utrder the sarne general
rules, whether living in dorlnitories or house in
village.
II. GovIRNMENT Fon Her,r,s arvn l{ousfis:
a. The government of the house is ou a stutlent gov-
el'nment basis co-olrerating at a1l times lvith the
rnatrons and house mothers.
It. Bach dolmitory shail have a president, secretary,
treasurer and house council. There shall be such
cornmittees as are neerled to nreet the neetls rif
the dormitory.
c. 'lhere should be atr adequate system of control in
each dorlnitory.
tf)
1II. Rur,Ds roR ORDIR rN llalrs:
a. Qu,ict
l. 'l'he Halls shall be rluiet
9-12 t.w. School l)ays.
1-4 p.u. School J)ays, excel_rt I.'ritlay.
7 :30-9:i0P.M. Scho<-rl J)ays, except I.'r'iday.
10 r.rr.-6:30 a.u. All Days excel)t Sunday.
10 r.u.-9 a.u, Sunday.
N. Il. Absolute quiet is exlJected after l0 r,.M. every
night.
No musical instrurnents shall be olavecl dur-
ing hours for quiet.
Iiach student shall be in her own r-oom by
7:30 p.u. on week day r.rights except l.i'r-iday
and Saturday,
2. I'i'g lt,ts
a. All lights shall be out at l0 p.tt. school day.s
excelrt l'riday and Saturday. fights shall be otrt
at 1l p.M. Fritlay and Saturday nights.
b. Care shall be taken to turn r-rut lights irr r.ooms
during nreal times and at any tinie when not in
use. Girls are requested not to burn r.nore tharr
one light iu single roollls.
c. l.'or those retur.ning {roru late leave lifteen
minutes is allowed for retiring. One half hour. is
allowed for retiring after function at school.d. lrive lights cuts are allol'r-ed each semester. ,lhese
should be signed ul, for antl end by 12 cr'clock, if
possible.
Stt,tt,duy
u. Reasonable cluiet is exlrectetl all day, both irr
dormitories and on the grounds,
It. Only music suitable to the day shall be playe<I.
c, All students shall return by 9:30 r.nr, Ijxception
will be rnade when returning from vacatiorr.
Ilu,r'ly ll,ising
u. Students who rise lor early study or exercise
shall not do so before 5:30 e.rrr.
D. Students who do rise at 5:30 a.u. must be quiet
and corrsiderate.
2.
?
i
17
.5. l,uta I)ct'ttti.s'siorts(t. Llne late |ertrlissiotr per u'eek-etttl' (Note: Irate
l,elnrission is to lle out after'10 r'.lt', atttl ttot
latel than 1:00 ,r.lrt.)
b. No late pernrissiou given otl Sunday or holiday
nigl-rts 'lvhich trccul' in school u'eek, but peruris'
siou may be grantetl rlll the night lrrevious to the
holiclay rvhir:h occurs in the schot>l rveek'
(:. llook on office desk for signing up for- late per'-
nrissiot.t. Itor nrttvies, lvhet'e r-eturu is by 11, sigrl-
ing clone as needecl, by students themseives'
.N{atron ruust be interviervecl for lrernrissions later
thatl 1 l.
(1.. Late lunctious at scho<tl for gir'ls attending will
not be callecl the one late pet'urissiou for week'
r-r. All girls 'w'ith late pernrissictn return through
Clocker Hall liront Pntrance'
t. (iirls returning late Sunday evetrings retul'n
through Croclcer l{all I,iving lloorn'
y. 'lhe night before a holitlay is a free night arrd
uith tlle l,r'ivilege 'rf lrrte pet'rnissiutl'
It. l.'reslunan have or-rl1' oue elevetr o'clock for their
.tte late ltet'rttission.
lV. REctsTnlTro)rs AND [)ERllrssIoNs:
1. Each building shall have some clelirrite systerrr {or
:till)tittlJ rtTt u'hich tlrrrst be obsetverl trJ' each strt-
tlent.
o. \Vherr leaving builcling for tnore lha:n f hotu"
lt. rfi'hen u'ishing t() sl)elltl night or week-eud itr
other thau her owu hall or house' Irr this case'
she sl-rall consult the head of the house whet'e
she lives, t[re head of the house to whotl she
platts to go, autl the stutlent 'whose t'ooln she
t.rtay be usiug' She u'ill sulrply her owu betl linerl
aud tou'els.(.. When leaving for u'eek-end visits or vacatiolts'
(1. When leaving for teaching assigntleuts or I"r
otlter special cau.e ttot ettutlteratetl'(i. Wheu attentling a school fuuctiou'
2. SDt:ciutr 'lt(tt'ttlittsiolts are tleetletl beforre there can be
signirrg up for the following:
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(1. Slrending the night or u,eek-end a*.ay from the
school an<l not at one's oltr home.
lt. Spending a rright at honte during the week.(:. Speldir"rg the day away f r.onr school, for other
thair understoocl reasons.
r[,. Canoeing, swirnnring arrd skating.
l\ote: Skating is allorved in alrlrrovecl lrlaces.I,ist posted,
Note: l)etails of all day trips to lloston or elsc-
where clurir-rg the rveek_end shall be given at
the olfice or to the one on duty before leaving
for.such tr.i1rs.
c.;\ll spccittl ltot'ttLi,stsi.ottx inust be acceptecl by
trliss Savage befor-e being presentecl to NIatron.
J. ll scr,u'ts
a,z Stu<lents shall be allowed escor.ts to ancl frorn
school for tveek-entls, when the l)arenrs al)l)rove.b. All escorts shall be introcluced t() one in charge
of house on arrival.
c. Students rnay have escorts to functions during
u'eek-ends if escorts al.e al,l)r.oved and note of
permission givir-rg narle is on ltle.
d. Ijscorts shall meet students at their reslrective
houses antl retum with them to the house, leav-
itrg them at the door.
4. ,l u,to liitling
u. Autr-r riding shall be allowecl with one's orvll
family tluring free times.
b. Auto ritling with luen other than tnenrbers of
orre's own iamily shall be allowed during the
week-ends, if a note of perruission has been l.e-
ceived frorn parents, giving approval and narne
of escort. tr{atrons or.house rllothers should kuorv
wheu such ricles take Jrlace.(i. Auto riding shall not be allowed dut ing the
.school da1,5 with e.scort.s.
Notes: Starting September, 1928, there rvill be no lateperrnission given on the nights wheu activities are
being carried on in the school. We expect each stuclent
to support the functiolts or rernain in her house on
the hill or in the village after eight r.lr.
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Special: 1'ernrissions which collcerll all absetrce fl'om
school befole a vacatiolr of lor a continued absence
tluring the school 'week are referred directly to J)r'
Chaltners. Students bring the result of such au inter-
view to lliss Savage, that she may make record of
abseuce.
\I. Guris'ts:
&. Clentlemen shall be eutertaiued ou Saturtlay eve-
ning, and Sulltlay alternoon alrd evetring until 9
o'clock'
b. I'arents are welcotne at ally time wheu such visit
does not interiere lvith the school routine' either
in school or dormitory. Students may sholv rootns
to fathers at such tirnes as ale specilied in hr-ruse
orgauization'
c. Arrangernents shall be rnade {or guests who are to
stay overnight or for tneals, lrreviously to such
visit. Matlou or housenrother concertted should be
notifietl. Students inay feel free to invite metr
guests for sulrper on Saturday or Sunday eveuitlgs'
if arrangetnents have beerl rnacle'
VI. Ilr,Nriss:
u' In case of illtress' the I'l atlon or lrousetuother itt
charge shoulcl be consultetl at ollce' arld she will
cortttnuuicate rvith school trulse if necess:rry'
t). It is uecessary that all studerlts co-c4rerate with
the doctor autl tturse in tirrles of sickness, autl
inrlrlicitly follow any advice given' Signs otr door
nrust be resl'ected.
I.f a tray is desirerl, sollle olle itlterested nlay
leave a siil, ftrr Matrt-rtl ou tlte office desk' 'l'his
rnust be tlone by 7:15 in rnorning, 11:15 at noou
and 5 at night.
l)ishes urust be washed atrd returtred before next
meal.
Anythitrg lcranetl by school llurse must be returtred
as soon as possible.
When a girl is seflt honle for illness, the parents
will be notified if necessarY.
VIl. Rootnls:
o, Ilooms are t,J be kept in t-rlder at all tirttes, atttl
ready for ilrsltectiotr.
b. l)ecorations nlust be huug fronr the rnouldiug'
No tacks or uails cau be used, or posters paste(l
on the walls.
c. No electric applialrces are to be used, excel)t
curliug irons.
d,. No explosives, :ilcr-rhol 1am1rs, Stertro, or catrtlles
are to be used at ally tillle.
c. Tin containers are advised for holding food'
t', Shades should be'drawn when students are retir-
irrg, or when dressing in a place exlnsed to other
halls or peolrle.
VIII. lt{n,ttris:
u, Cousult Miss Keith, the Llead Matr-otr'
lt. ltebate is allowecl otlly af ter au absetrce of 14
days.
lX, I,.ruNoxY:
1. liach student is allowed $.50 worth of lrersotral
laundry.
2. Any excess tnust be paid for whetr lauuclry is
given out on 'I'hursclay eveuing frorn 6:30 to 7:30'
Bach stuclent should obtain a laundry slip at this
tinre, which rrrust be properly lilletl out and sent iu
the bag with her launclry the next nrornit'rg' fautr-
dry bags are left in Crocker l{all basenretrt befot'e
9 o'clock.
3. Laurttlry nutlrbers are requiretl ou each article'
'l'hese may be purchasetl at -l'eirce Ilall offrce at
the olreuiug of school.
4, Clean s1l'eads arld pads may be obtainetl irotn the
housekeepers on l"riday moruiug betlveen 8 arltl
8:30.
X: 'IEr,EPuowE:
l. Pay statious shall be used for all calls' Parents
aud friends should be given the uunrbers and tirues
wheu students may be called to the phone' There
are telephone booths in the dormitories for the use
of the students, and private calls should come
through these.
2i
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2, lror all busitress nlatters corrnectetl with school
r,11i.ce, I,'rarrringharn 216.i 111;1y be calletl ol1 school
rlays fi'orn 9-4:30. l
.i. I'rivate lrlrones shoul<l rrot be use<[ by stutlents
excel)t in cases of erlergency anrl then with the
alrlrroval of the Ifatrr_rrr.
\1. I:rHu l)Hrr-Ls:
1. Each house shall have some systeln of lire drill.
2. l'hele shall be at ieast one {ire dr.ill each month.
Careful iecord of sarue shall be macle, anrl rel)orts
given at ceruncil olr request,
HINTS TO FRESHMEN
Irranringarn you have chosen as a lrlace to c()llle to, llot
;r place to go arvay frorn.
Iirarningham colors are black ancl gokl.
Iret gossip alone and fomr your orvn olrirrions.
l)on't be afraid to srnile or s1)eak to the girls, ),ou mayhave nret therrt,
"Hello" arrrl "horv-do-you-tlo" have their ajrpr<4rriate
1rl aces.
Your cr-,nversatioll is for. y,,urself arrd frientls. not forpublicity.
Jn vorrr rvor.k anrl sturlies, keelr a rlay ahea<l, rrot a rl:rv
I relr i lrt[.
A goorl book lills in emlrty hours.
Jt is custonrary to shorv res|ect t() our facultv ;rntl
rrlrlrer classruates.
I-ie friendll'. A college frientlshilr sotletirnes lasts Ior-
er er.
\\'hen you have guests at the dt_rrrnitories or. at classes,
it is polite to intro<luce thertr to the trfatr.on or the in-
structol of the class.
A club needs you for co-operation. you are atlvised tojr,'in not more than two.
It is the custonl to stand when a llrember of the faculty
ol an oklel l)ersotl slreaks to you.
Linless otherw,ise informed, you are expectecl to wait
at least ten rninutes before leaving a rootn whel.e the
instructor fails to al)l)ear. 
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School songs al'e ktlttrvtr ll.v all ltlarrtillghanr girls as
s()()lr as possible.
l)orr't cut chapel, or classes ol irientls.
"Chalrel is a religious, llot a social iutrctiou.''
You ale recornlllended to suplrly rvitrtltxv th'apelies after
your arrival at school.
'I'here are laundries in the tlornlitclries whele washing
carr be done.
It is customary to dress for dinner on 'l'hurstlay night'
NIany far-rcy dresses are ullnecessary. Sport clothes take
their lrlace.
Knicket's are worll only for sl)orts'
I{iddies and fI. A. ulifomrs are not w()rn to clitrtrer'
It is the cllstoln ior girls to wear hats rvhetr ricling rnr
stleet cars alr(l busses'
When walking in buildings or on the groutrtls atrtl itr
the village, tlo trot forget trallic rules. Cout'tesies (lo not
halnr you and are appreciated by others.
Cotrtmuuistn has never beeu successlully worke(l otlt'
Wear your own clothes and let other girls wear theirs'
If there is a regular irousecieaning time kept, there need
be no drutlgery of a getreral cleaning for cotrventiotrs'
'\n H. A. girl needs at least $80 ancl a "regular" 
girl
$;60 for expense duting ()lle Year.
lf you dtin't kttolv, ask. (lurious lireshltretr tnake wise
Sophornores.
"Sile1ce" ald "lfusy" signs are 11()t I)tlt u1r for tlecor;t-
tions.
".1)on't be afraitl to rnake u-ristakes; yol1 can be a
lire.slunarr but otrce, You lteetl relniniscences for your
'Mem' book, atttl 'lve neecl trelv sougs."
Walking three ableast obsttucts I)assage on stairs, side-
walks, and in cort'itlt,r's and should be avoicled.
QUIET AND ORDER COMMITTEE
The Quiet and Order Cornmittee was organized in 1926'
subsicliary to the Student Governnlerlt Dxecutive Council'
This Committee cotrtrols general conduct at Chapel As-
senrbly, throughout the schootr building, in the dining
roorn and assists in the distribution of urail. The nlain
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colulllittee is conrltosed of one representative frour eachtlivision il the school. An sxsgulire council is chosenflorn the nrain courrlittee. .l.he <lining-roonr comllrittee is
clrrserr i'tlelreutle'tly fr,ur, but functio's i' c.'jurctio^
tr ith the general corrlltrlttee,
Iiach girl, ulron becoruing a rrrerlber of this school,
should assullle a pet sorral obligation to co_ol)erate withthis comrnittee, and ntake her itrdividual self respotrsibleJor ltairrtaining the high standarcls of corr<luct of our
schc,ol.
Chairman, I,ois I'arks.
Chairman J)ining l{oorn, Betty Derosia.
Ifxecutive Council, Viola lf.unyan, I\larie Trearlor, Marv\\'hitternole, llernice McGilvr.av.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT IN THE CHEMISTRY
DEP.ARTMENT
'I'he chemistly delrartnrelt of ltrarlilgharn Norlral
School has a rather unique systenr of governrnent. Ile_
cause it is rnanaged in a different way than any of the
other delrar.tntents in tire school, we are glad of thistrgrlrortunity to introduce the I{. A. l..reshnten trt its
nrethods.
I'erhaps it'will not be amiss her.e to give a few facts
ab<rut tlre history of this r_rrganization. In 1924_25. when
stu(lelrt govelllrnerrt at l.'rantinghalll rvas the big <luestiorr
to be decided, the cheutistry departnrent was very kin<lly
olferetl to tlie students to be usetl for exirerintenting. il.he
lrlan was atl<4rted alr<l a systent of goverrllDeltt was or.-ganizel by the students. At the entl of the year it
was voted to coutinue this rnethod of govetnnrent. A con_
stitution was drawn up and a more comltete organization
was made.
Under this sy.stern there is a ccuncil composecl of twcr
rnembers frorn each class, which acts as a governing anrl
advisor5' board, and a sub-council coniliosed of one rnenr_
ber fronr each division of each class.
In carrying out this forrn of govenlruent the girls takefull responsibility for the condition of the laboratories.
l.'hey take attendance at all classes lor chernistrv. All
written work is done under the horror system and any
abuses of this privilege are formally dealt rvith.
We hope that the H. A. I"reshmen wiil enjoy the privi-
leges of self -governlneut, whiclt offers oppol'tunities for
developirrg leadership and respousibility.
Officers for 192E-1929
President, H. K. Ilates
Vice l'resident, l{achel l}angs
Secretary, Claire Coddard.
SCHOOL LIBRARY
The main library is located on the third floor in May
Hall, Here will be founcl up-to-date reference books;
other material to supplement class work; rnuch reading
matter for general culture, and current periodicals. Irull
legulations for the use of the library are po.sted and the
Student Council liblary Cornrrrittee assist tl-re librbarian
in errforcirrg these rules.
"There is no frigate like a book
To take us miles away,
Nor arry coursers like a page
Of prancing poetry."
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
The Iribrary Cornmittee is cornposed of a chairman, a
representative from each class, alld two commuters' The
object of this conrmittee is to assist the fibrariarr, Miss
Ritchie, in keeping track of nlissing books and in taking
general charge of the use of the libraly duling stutly hour.
The committee is as follows:
Chairman, frene WelIs.
llepresentative from Senior Class, Harriet Clenterrts.
Representative frorn Junior Class, Marion Rhotles.
Representative frorn Sophorlore Class, I'ois Ferry.
Representative from Freshmau Class, Ituth Speucer at-rtl
Marion Cushmatr.
Representative froln Comrnuters, Gertrude Winniker.
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THE ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Iror lwelve year.s the faculty has had aclvisory control
of the Srrcial Activities of the school. Through its Ac_
tivities Crirnmittee, as the school has grorvn in nunrber
and influence, ne\{r problems have arisen, particularly in
the arlvent of rrranv rreu' school organizations. It is, there-
for-e, exlredient to have a f aculty board to act in an
ir(lvisory cap:rcit5. to keep the social events up to a high
antl worthy stanrlar-cl. This C-ommittee has much more to
<l,r than to urerely record dates of events. It airns to
arlvise antl direct these events so that they rnay enrich
antl instruct at the sante time and through this work help
in educating for leatlership those young ladies chosen tcr
be officers. fn the march of events, outside of fixerl
<lates, class organizations conle fir.st in choice of tirne.
I)lease remenrber that all plarrs for the l)ial, plays,
lleceptions, J)arrces, etc., should have the approval of
this Conrnrittee. Registering the names of officers of the
Clubs, Classes, etc., shorrltl be in the harrds of the Chair-
nran of Activities as soon as possible after election. l.he
office horrr of the Chair.nran is on Friday fronr three until
forrr o'clock by al4rointrnent.
IrltEDIiltIC_'K W. ltlRD, (,h airm.u tt.
]Ierlrbers:
\{r. AlchibaLl, i\{iss l(ingnran, Miss Joyce, Miss Savage.
POINT SYSTEM FOR GENERAL ACTIVITIES
'l'he points for student offices are evaluatecl according
t() the follorving scale, on the basis of fourteen points
as a rnaxirnurn for the year. This control o.f poirrts gives
rnore girls a charrce to participate actively in activities
than *'ould be possible otheru'ise. lt is unrlerstood that
all oflicers rrrust keep up to a certain standard in sttrdies
and character.
The presirlents of all organizations shoukl see that thelist of officers of her. orgarrization is giverr to Stacey
Itlasnecki, lhe eiected l{ecorder of T'oints, at the beginning
r,f the v€ar.
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OUR CLUBS
Our schor-rl is an oltl otre. Tradition is respectetl here.
We have rnany clubs, some olcl ones, solne lrewer. i\ll
have been through the test stage. 'I'hey are worthy atrrl
are able to lill your avocational and religious contacts.
\f<;rr ask what clubs to join? My auswer is, "Join only
those ycru can sullpolt by active attendance and personal
inllrrence." Ihe questiou is trot how many to join, but
how many anr I able to actively support. JSetter join
one or tl'o and rvork hald foi their success rather than
rnany and sirnply al)l)ear ou the lists as a paid-up menrber
.rvith no record of activity. llorvever, you rnust decide
these things yourself. Iristen to those corrducting the
clrives. Think it over carefully. Do not hurry.
}.RBDERICK W. IIIED,
Ultai,rmun, rtf Actiadti,es.
CLASS CLUB COUNCIL
It was otr tl.re house palty in the fall of 1928 that it
was suggested that a council consisting of the club ancl
class lrresidents be formed iu order to briug about better
co-operation between the different ciubs aud classes, A
presitlent atrrl a secretary-treasurer were elected at that
tinre.
'I'he council has tried to keep a schedule of the nreet-
ings of the different <-rrganizatious so that thele would be
no conflict in tinre and place of meeting.
.r\ dance was given by the Council liebrualy 2 in I'eirce
Hall l)ining l{oom, at which all club nrenrbers were wel-
cotne,
We are hoping that the work started this year may
be carried on so that in time it \\'ill become an integral
part of the school.
Of,ficers 1929-1930
I'resit-lerrt, Elizabeth Leslie.
Secietary-Treasurer, Gertrude Doane.
Faculty Advisor, F. W. Ried, Chainnan of Activities.
scHool. ACTIVITIES l92e_30*
Septernber 19th-f aculty Recepti<,rn to F.reshrtren*,lhurs _
day.
Sel.rtenrber 2()th-Iraculty Actlrraintance lrarty-Friday
eveuittg.
September- 27th-Class and Club Council House l)ar.ty.
October 19th-Student (iovernment l)ance (peirce Hall)
*Iniornral.
\overnber 1st-Fine Arts Costume l,arty-students only.
November 22nd-tr{ock-Man Dance-stuclents only.
November 23rd-Harvard-Yale Game.
Jzrnuary 27th-Club Dance (run by C. C. C.) Infonnal-
Saturday.
Ijebruary 14th-Comrnuters Club Cabaret-Irriday night.
Irebruary z0th*Glee Club Concert-Thursday night.
^\Iarch 16th-!'ine Arts I,lay.
,\pril 17th-Stunt Night-F'riday r.right.
l\Iay 191h-lunior l)arrce-Fonlal-Crocker l{all.
May 19th-Class ancl Club Council House l)arty-Business
Meeting.
xJune 6th-"Senior l,rom."-l'ornral.
*These (lates ale subject to change.
ATHI,.ETIC ASSOCIATION
Ilello, girlsi \\,-elconre to F. N. S., anrl lray you errjoy
!'oul years of study here. 'f he Athletic Association of
l r-arninghartr tloes not Iunctiou in or-der to advertise the
school by cultivating record-breaking teanrs or athletes.
lnstead, its airn is to give every girl of I". N. S. a
charrce to be happy and enjoy her friends and studies.
r\n exanrple of how we maltage to give a good tilne is
ti're Harvarcl and Yale basket-ball game. This is a time
'rvhen the whole school takes sides and every girl when
She lirst erlters chooses the side she will stand for. Ijvery
girl who picks out basket-ball for her type of sport, evelr
though she has rever played before, goes to practice. tf
she rnakes the teant, great honor to her. If she cloesn't
there luill be ntore fun in store ior her, as she 'will joirr
the ranks of the costunled band of staunch rooters, who
get their share of thrills and excitetnent on thaf day.
The A. A. rloesn't stop at only a gatne, but it gives
a "mock lran darlce" the rright belore the gallre alld a
banquet after the garne.
We wish to nrore than eurphasize atr itnportaut fact to
all entering girls. That is, that your athletic inability
or your nonacquaintance with sports should not prevent
you froln entering into the fun and revelry of sports at
Il . N. S. With the sincere hel1r, encouragelnellt and
coaching from the Gynr teachers and upperclassmen be-
ginners soon surprise themselves by the fun they get out
of it and the progress they make in sports.
We hope you will study the list of events giveu antl
be thinking over which type appeals most to you autl
then, as you are taught all these sports as part of gynr
wol'k, you catr better decide just what activity you will
er-rjo1, most. Of course, the more you choose the better
it is, but our airn is at least one sl)ort for every girl'
We oft-er such a range of opportunities for earning
points that any girl' whether she rnakes the teams or
not, can earn enough to become an active melnber of t&e
association. ff you are interested iu the ass(rciation you
can beconre an associate member until you have earned
the 100 l)oints necessary for active tnembership, and in
this way you can enjoy the good times and rrrany benefits
of the A. A. fronr the very beginning.
Officers 1929-1930
President, Julia KinneY.
Vice-President, I\Iyra BradleY'
Secretary, Ruth Ackernran.
Treasurer, Carol BingleY.
Itinance Manager, Dorothy Mcl'allane'
FRAMINGHAM MUSICAL CLUBS
It is the desire of the Musical Clubs of Framingham
Normal School to stirnulate interest in an appreciatiorl
of .good nrusic. The Club is one of the oldest organiza-
tions of tlie school, and is cotnposed of a Glee Club and
an Orchestra. 'fhrough this Club opportunity is provided
for those students with slrecial interests in music'
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I'he Club is lrarticularly fortunate in having as its
<lirector, 
-N{r. Archibald, who has been ou the faculty oftlris sclruol since l89S-
lfhis 1-ear, for the lir.st tilue, a snrall groul) selectetl fr.onrtlre GIee Club fornre<l a c|oit. Music suitable for Chapel
u.as renclered each Tuesday rnorning.
'l'he lirst event of the year canre tlur.ing Christnrasl'eek, lvhen we shated in slrr.eatlitrg the Christruas spiritby giving a colcert, which included carol singing, selec-tious by the orchestra, and solos by Mr. Archibald.In Ilarch we 1)resented the Clark University I{usical
clubs i' a corlcert, at whicrr our club co'tributed a few
selections.
Our usual joint concert rvith the Salern Normal Schor,lGlee Club u'as omitted this year.
Officers f9Z9_f930
J.'resideut, Alice Henr.y.
Vice-I'resident, Ethel \At<_rocl.
Secretary-Claire Goddar-rl.
'l'reasurer, (-)retta \[cI,helson.
fibrarian, lJarbara llurrell.
Assistant, Grace Alders.
lJusiness \{anager-Iluth Aclier.nran.
THE FINE ARTS CLUB
'1'he l'i'e Arts Club extenrls a cordial welc,r'e to the
entering cla-ss. We know you are going to enjoy your-
school life on the llill as much as we have, arrd we holre
the I,'ine Alts Club lnay add a great deal to your enjoy-
nrent ()f it.
ln the daily routir-re of school there is little tinre for
anything cultural excel)t the nreager bit u,e find in our
studies. It is this the Fine Arts Club tries to supply.{very nronth we have a meeting, usually on a l..riday
night, u,hich brings us iuto contact with some phase of
rLrt, literature, or travel. Sotnetirnes we hear a well-l:norvn reader, again. a lecturer, and oftentirnes we holdinformal meetings wheie 'we reacl or discuss ntodern poets
or authors. 'Ihe arrnual Irine Arts play is oue of the chief
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event.s- of' the school year and ali members of the club
may try out for parts in its production.
There are norv over two hundred members in this club,
rvhich started rvith two or three who were altistically
inclinecl. They met and discussed art subjects or painterl
and sketched. Nos' the club tries to give its merrrbersjust a taste of all the rnany cultural subjects included in
the words Fine .Arts.
l'his club fills a need which most of you will feel. We
hope that the annual membership drive corrclucted in the
fall will hnd many of you ready to join. The dues are
seventy-five cents a year, so count this ir-r your list of
essentials in your ltudget,
Officers 1929-1930
President, Evangeline Sawyer.
Vice-Presiclent, Alice Greenwoo<l
Secretary, Jean Nevirr.
Treasurer, l)hyllis Graves.
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Women's Christian Association at Framing-
lriirn was established itt 7917, and is a member of the
\Ietropolitan lloard rvhich is cornposed oI nine colleges in
ancl about I3oston, and is also a member of the National
\'. W. C. A. These connections help us to keep in touch
with problerns outside our own school and allow us to
send tlelegates to a mid-rvinter and a sumrner conference,
as well as aiding in buildirrg stuclents in Christian faith
ancl character through comradeship with J.esus Christ.
'fhe Association tries to provide irrspiration for the best
to be found in life, and to create a cleeper lriendliness
iol us here on the hill.
The Association has a few social affairs <luring the
year and our annual Christmas llazaar, which is one o[
the most interesting activities in the school. The or-
ganization is ahvays ready for suggestions for reaching a
larger group and providing better ways to fill the mental
ar.rrl 
-"piritual lives of the girls.
J
'Ihe Y. \\'. C. A. here at l'rarningharn welcomes allgirls, regardless of race or reli.qion, to its fellowship anrlfriendliness. Conre and join us ar.rd Iet rrs lnake this abig Y. \\-. year.
Cabinet l92}-tg2g
l'resident, Katherirre 1]enedict.
Vice-President, I,ois Irerry.
Secretary, Marion tr{urdock.
'lreasurer, lithel l3rooks.
lr'. ll., Gretta McPherson.
Chairman of Committees
Program, Ruth Garland,
\\/orld Fellorvship, Jean llragg.
Conference, Lois parks.
Social, Alice Greenwood.
Finance, Mariot-r Rennett.
Social Service, l)orothea Nicoll.
Sub-Cabinet I'resident, Bernice I,IcGilvrav.
THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
The Girls' Frierrdly Society was founcled in firrgland in
1875 and established in Arnerica two years later, While
the Society is under the jurisdiction of the protestant
Ijpiscopal Church and follows the organization of that
church, it rvelcornes as members ali girls of good char-
acter with no restriction whatever as to church affiliation.
'l'he objects of this Society are:
1. To band together in one society churchwomerr as
associates and girls and yorrng wolnetl as mentbers for
nrutual help (religious antl secular), for sympathv ar.rd
l)rayer.
2. To s1166s1age purity of life, dutifulness to l)arents,faithfulness in work, and thrift.
3. To provide the privileges of the Society for its
r.tternbers wherever they may be, by giving thern intro-
duction frorn one branch to arrother.
These objects are carried out by the heads of the variou.s
departlrrerrts, which furnish both lvork alld play for every-
one.
'fhe G. Ir. S. was started at l.'ramingham in January,
1923. Our meetings are held each week at the home of
our friend and associate, Mrs. Brown, and it is a pleasure
to go there and get away frorn the school routine. I)uring
the year &-e do missionary and social service rvork. At
the first meeting of every month we have a service, at
which we have as speakers a clergyman from one of the
near-by parishes. With our work we have our play. This
includes the Hallorve'en and Rirthday parties, besirles
rnany other good tirnes.
Everyone lor,rks forward to the closing event of the year',
the annual May 1'ea in Boston, Here the girls of the G.
F. S. of the l)iocese of 1\{assachusetts gather at Mechanics
Hall, have supper together, and then go to Trinity Church,
u'here we have a beautiful and inspiring service.
C)ur airns and ideals inay well be expressed by our rnotto,
"Bear Ye One Another's Burdens."
'fhe Girls' Friendly Society at F. N. S. extends a hearty
welcome to the entering class of '29,'30 and'31, and
hopes that many lasting friendships may be forn-red here
on the hill.
Officers 1929-1930
Rranch President, Miss Grace Browrr Garclner.
Branch Treasurer-1\{rs. Bthel R. I}rown.
Members President, Gertrude l)oane.
Vice-President, Edith Whittaker.
Corresponding Secretary-Evangeline Sawyer.
Itecording Secretary-Helen Putcell.
Treasurer-Gretta McPherson.
GIRL SCOUT ORGANIZ.ATION
'lhe Girl Scout Club has just been organized this spring,
1929. It is not as yet recognized as a club, because it
lacks the nlembership of fift}' necessary for school recogni-
tion. lVe hope to gain the quota by next year. Anyotre
who is not a scorlt but wishes to becorne one, is welconle,
as well as those who are alreaclv scouts and wish to con-
tinue.
t 
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Of,ficers 1929-1930
Captain, Miss liatherine O'Brien.
Lieutenant. Etl.rel Brooks.
Patrol I,eaders, Ifleanor Sharv, lVIar.ion Rarrrsdell.
Secretary-Treasurer, Alrna Ilaldrvin.
Chairnran. Helen Cutter.
THOMAS A'KEMPIS CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club was founded in 1918. Ior
the purpose of bringing together the girls of the Catholic
faith for the discussion of comnon problems. Our Club is
a nrernber of the National l:'ederatior-r of College Catholic
Clubs arrd is represented at the mentbers of the New ljr-rg-
land Chaptel of this organization.
l'he club tries to conrbirre religious and social events
to nleet the needs of the girls. J)uring the year nrollthly
llreetilrgs are held, and rtralry l.rrotninent speakers are
lreard. A Cotrrnrunion breakfast and retreat are also held.
llhe A'Kempis Club welcornes the girls in the erltering
class and hopes that rt ntay be helpful to them during
their 1'ears on the hill.
Officers 1929-1930
President, Stace-v I(rasnecki.
Vice-President, Iflla trtahoney.
Secretary, Nancy Crane.
Treasurer, froretta Ford.
Federation l)elegate, Edith Rryant.
THE LEND-A-HAND CLUB
The f.etrd-a-Hand Club is one of the oldest organizations
of the school. When the club was first started, the
mernbership n'as linritecl to fifteen girls ; now the club
consists of fifty to severty-fir,e members. These include
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors. Through the good work
an<l kirrdness of I[iss Abbey S. I)erry, the Frarningharn
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lrerrtl-a-llantl Club has hatl the use oi the "I,ightlrouse,"
on Salenr ljnd ltoad for its nreetings.
'l'he gills in the club clress tlolls at Christrlas tinre for
the poor chiltlren iu liostou. J)uliug tlte year, layettes
:rre rnzrtle Ior the li'lston City Hospital. 'l'his year the
club has sent Frierldship l3ags to the children of Mexico.
Our meetings at the "f ighthouse" rvith trliss l)elry
have been a source of inspiratiorr and hellr to us, Ior trtiss
I'erry has giverr us matry itrteresting book leviews, has
rliscussed current to1-rics, artcl anslveled for us luany l)er-
plexing questions.
Officers 1929-1930
President, Gertrude Peters.
Vice-I'resident, Errna llarusclell.
Secretary, Not yet elected.
'I'reasurer-lleatrice White.
STUDENT HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
lt'he Student }lor-ne Iicononrics Club has coure to the
entl of its iourth successiul year. 'I'he lrurlrose of the
club is to acquairrt the studetrts of the twcr ulrper cl;rsses
ttf the llousehtrltl Arts and Vocational I)epartrletrts with
the organization of their' profession.
'I'his is the secontl year we h:tve had the X. 1'. K. for
a club house atrcl we have all enjoyetl the gctocl tinles
tlrere. We have rnatle sot-ue iurlrrovetlertts and holre each
lrew yeaf w-ill see nrole of thetn.
Our Club is aftiliated rvith the State, the New l4nglantl,
and the Anrelican l{ome llcouotnics Association. To our
nelv nterntrers we rvish success irr the coflring year.
Ofhcers
Ilresident, Agnes Kendlick.
Vice-President, I,ucile l'oitras.
Secretary, Marion Norton.
Treasurer, Ethel Brooks.
THE COMMUTERS'CLUB
1'he Corrrnruters' Club. extends a cordial lvelcorue to the
enterilrg class, livery girl who is commuting is expected
to belong to the Club, takirrg an active part in its activi-
ties, and doirrg her utmost to nrake it a success.
The club rvas olganized for the 1)urlmse of bringing the
gir'1s .'r-iro comrnute from all directions together, thereby
folrning one unit to be rell.esented as such in the govet.n-
ment and activities.
The cornmuters, under the careiul guidance of l)ean
Savage, strive to co-opelate lvith the school societies and
<[,r their part in carrying on the spirit of Ir. N. S.
Officers 1928-1929
I)resirlent, Marion Allen.
Vice-I'resident, Aluta Scotland.
Secretary, Irene Bissonnette.
'l'reasurer', Helen Crandall.
SONGS
Framingham
I-It-A-M-I-N-G-lI-A-I{ Iloorn liah I
Irranringham so dear,
We sing to you;
Itight on our Norrrral hill;
We love you, yes rve do (our Nornral)
I,ong rriay ,l'r-e cherish thee,
l,ove and aclore,
Sing praise and honor loreverrnole.
Sophomore Song
(Prize-rvinning song 1928)
Words by Gunhilde Heller Music by Ruth Cowdrey
I. Far years, whose marvels lie unkno$,n to us,
I.'ar lancls, u'hose fortunes nute arvait our sails,
\A'here loftly ideals shall mount the Olylnpus,
Of Truth and Honor. in hill arrcl clale.(lltorus
'Tis our Alma Mater strongly stirring,
We sing our song' to thee, dear okl Norrrral,
I'aud thy lrlerits, deeply ringing,
We sing our song to thee, tlear oltl Normal.
II. fong hours we toiled to reach the star, success.
Irong days, in darkness groping for the light.
Of untrod paths our souls to impress,
Yearning far more to reach the height.
III. I)ear girls, r,r'hose hearts have poured love each to
each,
Dear guides, whose insight steeletl us to the shore
'I'hat leads to interest far nearer reach.
Seeking Truth to feel it more.
IV. Fair school, whose lessous cherished make us thille
Fair halls, r'r'here dawned to us reality,
That leads to the n'onclers of Irife divine
The yield of true toil and constancy.
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